February 2015

Larimer County Mobility Council Meeting
TEMPORARY MEETING LOCATION
Fort Collins Senior Center, Lupine Room
1200 Raintree Drive, Fort Collins
1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, February 19, 2014

1. Review of Agenda
2. Public Comment (Non- Agenda Items)
3. Approval of Meeting Notes (December)

4. Action Items..........................................................Thomas
FTA 5317 Elderhaus Grant Amendment
Chair/Co-Chair Elections

5. Discussion Items
FTA 5307 Funding............... ............Ravenschlag
Fort Collins Voucher Pilot Program.............Dubin

6. Presentation.....................................................Belmont
FTA 5317 Bus Stop Improvement Projects Update

7. MC Program Updates.............................Warring
Online Transit Resource Guide

8. Council Member Reports

9. Adjournment

Next Meeting: April 16, 2015
April Agenda: RAFT Member Presentation
Loveland Bus Stop Plan
LCMC 2015 Work Plan
Online Transit Resource Guide
NFRMPO Riders Guide
Larimer County Mobility Council  
Meeting Minutes – December 18, 2014  
1:30 – 3:00 p.m., NFRMPO Offices  
419 Canyon Avenue, Suite 300 - Fort Collins, CO

LCMC Members in Attendance:  
Gary Thomas, SAINT  
Angela Woodall, Foothills Gateway  
Garrett Mumma, Department of Voc. Rehab  
Michelle Miller, Larimer County Workforce Center  
Katy Mason, Larimer County Office On Aging  
Ruth Fletcher-Carter, Rural Alternatives for Transportation (RAFT)  
NFRMPO Staff: Mary Warring, Alex Gordon

Chair Thomas called the meeting to order at 1:40 pm.

1. **Review of Agenda** - Bus Stop Plan was removed (Kirkpatrick unable to attend) and RTP discussion was added to agenda

2. **Public Comment** (Non- Agenda Items) - There was no public comment.

3. **Approval of Meeting Notes** (October) - Meeting notes were approved as written.

4. **Chair Update/Business Items**  
   Chair Thomas reviewed 2015 Meeting Schedule with LCMC and approved.  
   Thomas talked about nomination process and postponed elections until February due to lack of quorum.

5. **Discussion Items**  
   **RTP Outreach Plan** - Alex Gordon talked about outreach events for the 2040 NFRMPO Regional Transportation Plan (RTP) and asked for suggestions regarding targeted outreach populations and meeting locations. LCMC suggestions included Senior Transportation Coalition, Transportation Boards and Senior & Community Centers. Set up of booths in lobbies was best as well as a display at Downtown & South Fort Collins Transit Centers TC & STC. Chamber of Commerce in Loveland, Berthoud and Fort Collins would also be a good outreach opportunity.  
   **New DAR service to Foothills Gateway** - Woodall – New service is not a full service. Foothills board members advocated for more service and Transfort/Fort Collins City Council created a new, modified transit route which includes two new shuttle buses which are Dial-A-Ride (DAR) eligible. Shuttle picks up at homes - four x’s a day. Foothills is trying to partner with Touchstone and Elderhaus. $650K difference in what was advocated for and what is being provided but the new service really helps to fill the need.  
   **Elderhaus 5317 Grant Amendment** – Thomas moved discussion and action of grant amendment to February agenda in order to have quorum.  
   **5307, 5310 & 5339 Program of Project (POP)** - Warring gave an overview of the POP process and how the funding for projects was formalized with the MPO Planning Council. Mason & Mumma had several questions regarding the allocation of 5307 funds and Warring stated that Ravenschlag, Transfort G.M. would be the person to
have answers to their questions. Warring will contact Ravenschlag regarding
discussion at Feb. 2015 LCMC meeting.

2015 LCMC DRAFT Work Plan – Warring discussed updates to work plan based on
new projects and updates to existing ones. The LCMC agreed with the changes.

6. MC Program Updates
   Online Transit Resource Guide – Warring said work had begun with the
consultants but due to FTA Triennial Review she had to postpone work on her end
until mid-January 2015. Will provide project update in February.
   STC Senior Travel Training Pilot Project – Warring working with Lieble and Ft Collins
Senior Center to organize several travel trainings that have outings to coffee stops
and restaurants incorporated into the training time frame. Advertised in the Fort
Collins Recreator. A three phase project will start in Fort Collins, then add
Berthoud with Loveland being added in the third phase.

7. Council Member Reports
   Mason – LC OAO has a small medical transportation fund that they will start
allocating this year.
   Fletcher-Carter – RAFT has entered into an agreement with town of Berthoud to
provide trips after hours for medical, appointments, employment, & education.
   RAFT Ridership for 2014 =1000 trips/20K miles. 160 trips with 24 miles as the average
one way trip.
   Wooldall – Foothills has a new part-time driver. Program is at capacity from nine to
noon.
   Thomas – SAINT logged 26,800K miles in 2014.

8. Adjournment - Meeting adjourned at 3:00 pm

   Next Meeting: February 19th
2015 LCMC Meeting Schedule

NFRMPO Offices
419 Canyon Ave., Suite 300
Fort Collins

**Thursdays**
1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

February 19th
April 16th
June 18th
August 20th
October 15th
December 17th

Regularly scheduled meetings of the LCMC may be canceled up to three days in advance of the meeting at the council’s discretion. For the most current meeting schedule, visit the mobility coordination page @ **www.nfrmpo.org**